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Observation of upper troposphericsulfur dioxide- and acetonepollution' Potential implications for hydroxyl radical
and aerosol formation

F.Arnold
•, J.Schneider
•,K. Gollinger
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2,
D. E. Hagen
3,P. D. Whitefield
3,andP. vanVelthoven
4
Abstract. Aircraft-based measurementsof sulfur dioxide,

1994].Uppertropospheric
HOx(OH + HO2)-sources
are the reacacetone,carbondioxide,and condensation
nuclei (CN) were tionofO(•D)withH20and,asrecently
proposed
[Singh
etal.,
conversion
of acetone(CH3COCH3).
madeoverthenorth-eastern
Atlanticat uppertropospheric
alti- 1995],alsophotochemical
tudes,around9000 m. On October14, 1993, strongSO2-and
Sources
of acetoneare thoughtto be mainlyatmospheric
oxiacetone-pollution
(both up to 3 ppbv) were observed,which dation of precursorhydrocarbons(propane, isobutane,and
wereaccompanied
by a CO2-enhancement
of up to 6 ppmv,and isobutene),
but alsobiomassburningand directemission.TypilargeCN-concentrations
of upto about1500cm'3(forradii> 6 cal valuesfor uppertropospheric
acetonemixingratiosare about
nm). CN, excessCO2,and to a lesserdegreealsoacetone,were 0.1 - 1 ppbv [c.f. Knop and Arnold, 1987;Mohler et al., 1993;
positively
correlated
with SO2.Air masstrajectory
analyses
indi- ChaO%ld,1994]. Acetonewas originallydetectedin the upper
cate, that most of the air massesencountered
by our aircraft troposphere
by the MPIK Heidelberggroup (MPIK = Maxoriginatedfrom the pollutedplanetaryboundarylayer of the Planck-Institut
ftir Kernphysik)[HauckandArnold, 1984;Knop
North-EasternU.S. approximately
4-5 daysprior to our meas- andArnold, 1987].
urements,and that pollutedboundarylayer air experienced
fast
Uppertropospheric
SO2originates
mostlyfromverticaltransverticaltransport
to theuppertroposphere
aswell ashorizontal port of SO2 and photochemical
SO2 precursorgases((CH3)2S,
transport
acrosstheAtlantic.Fromourdatawe conclude,
thatin CS2) from the planetaryboundarylayer (PBL). Markedly inthe pollutedair mass around 9000 m altitude HOx-formation, creasedupper troposphericSO2-abundances
may occasionally
photochemical
SO2-conversion
to gaseous
H2SO4,
andeventually occuron regionalscales,due to fastconvectivetransportof polalso CN-formationby homogeneous
bimolecular(H2SO4-H20) lutedPBL-air, and possiblyalsodue to air traffic. Both sources
nucleation
mayhavetakenplacewith enhanced
efficiency.
involve burning of sulfur-contaimngfossil fuels. Upper troposphericSO2-abundances
are mostlyaround0.04 - 0.2 ppbv,
but
occasionally
abundances
up to about1.0 ppbvhavebeenobIntroduction
served[c.f.Mohler andArnold, 1992;Gregoryet al., 1993].
The uppertroposphere
seemsto be a sourceregionfor conThepresentpaperreportsonaircraft-based
observations
of an
densation
nuclei(CN), whichmayhavean importantrole in tro- extremelySO2- and acetone-richair mass in the upper troposphericand stratosphericaerosol formation. Upper tro- posphereoverthe north-eastern
Atlantic,whichwas alsorich in
pospheric
CN-formation
is indicatedby an observed
frequentoc- CO2 and CN. The observedpollutioneventwas probablydue to
currence
of a relativemaximumin theverticalprofileof the CN- fastverticaltransportfrom the pollutedPBL of the north-eastern
numberdensity[c.f.Hofmann,1993].After downward
transport, U.S., followed by long-rangehorizontal transport acrossthe
CN of freetropospheric
originmay "seed"the marineplanetary Atlantic.
boundary
layer,andstimulatecloudcondensation
nuclei(CCN)
formation[c.f. Clarke, 1993]. CN of uppertropospheric
origin Measurements
may also becometransported
into the stratosphere,
and may
"seed"the stratospheric
aerosollayer.Uppertropospheric
abunThe aircraft-basedmeasurements
to be reportedhere were
dancesfor CN (with radii > 0.01 gm) are typicallyin the range made on October 14, 1993 around 9000 m altitude over the
200- 2000cm'3[c.f.Turcoetal., 1982;Clarke,1993;Brocket north-eastern
Atlantic, north-westof Ireland. They were part of
al., 1995].Probably,uppertropospheric
CN-formation
proceeds an aircraftcampaign(POLINAT = Pollutionin the North Atlanvia homogeneous
bi-molecular(H2804-H20)nucleation,which tic Flight Corridor),whichaimedfor an investigation
of the pois promoted
by low temperatures,
relativelylargeSO2-andH20- tential impactof air traffic on the atmosphere.
abundances,
and small abundances
of pre-existingaerosols.
Sulfur dioxideand acetonewere measuredby MPIK usinga
GaseousH2SO• is formed via photochemical
SO2-conversioncryogenically
pumpedion-molecule-reaction
massspectrometer
initiatedby the reactionof SO9_
with OH [c.f.ReinerandArnold, (]MR-MS). The detectionlimit for both acetoneand SO2 was
about20 pptv, and the time resolutionwas 13 s, corresponding
•MPIfiirKemphysik,
Atmosph.
Phys.
Div.,Heidelberg
Germany.
2DLR,Institut
fiirPhysik
derAtmosph'are,
Oberpfaffenhofen,
Germany.
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to a horizontal resolution of about 2600 m. For both SO2 and

acetone,the uncertaintyandprecisionare + 30% and + 20%, respectively.More detaileddescriptionsof the MPIK-Heidelberg
IMR-MS instrumentcan be found in Arnold et al. [1992],
Mohler andArnold [ 1992], andMohler et al. [ 1993]. CN-measurements were made by the University of Missouri-Rolla
(UMR), using an optical CN-counter,which had a detection
limit, in termsof CN-radius,of 6 nm, and a time responseof 3 s
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(fordetails
see
Hagen
etal.[1992],
[1994]).
Carbon
dioxide
was
measured
by DLR-IPA(Deutsche
Forschungsanstalt
flit Luft-

ß

i

[

i

i

SO
2

1

tector,andtheCN-counter
werepartof a scientific
payload,
flownontheresearch
jet aircraft"Falcon",
whichwasoperated
andcoordinated
by DLR-IPA.Besides
the aboveinstruments,
thepayload
alsocontained
a hygrometer
andanNO-detector

ß

1.5

1.0
.

(DLR-IPA).

OnOctober
14,in theregionwherethemeasurements
took

0.5

place,
meteorological
conditions
werecharacterized
bynorthwesterly
winds
(z 50ms-• around
9000m).Temperatures
were

0.0

around
242K at FL 290(flightlevel29000feet,corresponding
to8830m)and238K atFL 310(9450m).Thelocaltropopause
local tropopause.

i

2

ppmv
and+ 0.3ppmv,
respectively.
TheIMR-MS,
theCO2-de-

covered
altitudes
up to about10000m, tookplacebelowthe

i

3

undRaumfahrt,
Institutflit PhysikderAtmosphare),
usingdifferential
infrared
absorption.
[c.f.Schulte
andSchlager,
1994].
Uncertainty
andprecision
for the CO2-measurement
are +_1

altitudewasaround11000m. Hencethe measurements,
which

i

,364

360
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Results and Discussion

Figure
1 depicts
abundances
forSO2,aerosol
particles
(with
radii_>6 ran),CO2,acetone,
andH20measured
onOctober
14,
1993,at flightlevels290 (8830m,until 15:23)and 310

:

(9450
m,after15:25).
Thelargest
relative
variations
arefound
forSO2,whichranges
between
about0.03and3.0 ppbv.The
minimmn value is similar to "background"
values (0.03-

150

ß

H20 '

0.1ppbv),
observed
byIMR-MSonotherflights
madein the
aircraft
campaign
of October
1993.SuchlowSO2-abundances
werealsopreviously
observed
byMPlK-Heidelberg
intheupper
troposphere
[c.f.MohlerandArnold,1993].Extensive
upper
tropospheric
SO2-measurements
madebyIMR-MSduring
pro-

jectPOLINAT
(17flights)
mostly
ranged
between
0.03and0.3
ppbvandrarelyreached
1 ppbv.
Carbon
dioxideis closely
correlated
withSO2,although
this

_
.

I .........

14:50

i .........

15:00

i .........

15'10

Universal

I .........

15:20

i ......

15:30

Time

correlation
is stronger
in thefirstpartofthemeasurements
(FL Figure1. Abundances
of SO2,CN, CO2,acetone
andH20,
measured
on October14, 1993 at the altitudes8830m (before
290).Here,thelinear
correlation
function
atthe99%confidence

weremeaslimityields
acorrelation
coefficient
r2of0.75,while
onthenext 15:23)and9450m (after15:25).SO2andacetone

by MPIK,CN by UMR, CO2andH20 by DLR. Thebar
flight
level
(FL310)thecorrelation
coefficient
r2isonly
0.39. ured
marksendpointsof trajectories
whichaccording
to theanalysis
The ratioR = ASO2/ACO2
is about0.0005.In comparison,
ex-

did not originatein NorthAmerica.The decrease
of H20 at

pected
upper
limitstoR fordifferent
types
offossil
fuelsare 12:24UT marksthechangefromflightlevel290 to flightlevel
about
0.0001(kerosene),
0.001(lightoil),and0.01(hardcoal,

heavyoil). Heretypicalemission
indices
[c.f. Cullisand

310.

Hirsehler,
1980]wereconsidered.
In realityR maybe smaller

tbrground
levelcombustion
sources
duetoremoval
of SO2by
filtersor wet-removal
in the atmosphere.
Hencethe abovecom-

The measured
water vapormixingratio is about100 ppmv

and60 ppmvforflightlevels290and310,respectively.
This
parison
clearly
excludes
airtrafficasa source
oftheobserved

to relativehumidities
of about10%(FL 290)and
SO2-enhancement.
Remaining
sources
areground-level
combus-corresponds
tionsources
for SO2andCO2andperhaps
alsometalsmelting 8% (FL 310).
for SO2.

Figure2 shows
the flight-path
of the "Falcon"
alongwith

mixingratios.It seems
thatthe"Falcon"
penetrated
Themeasured
acetone
is alsopositively
correlated
with SO2 SO2-volume
an
$O2-rich
air
mass
which
had
a
relatively
large
spatial
exten(correlation
coefficient
r2 z 0.5 forbothflightlevels)
and
analyses
madeat theRoyalNetherlands
Metereaches
maximumabundances
around3 ppbv.The lattermark- sion.Trajectory

orological
Institutefor the air masses
encountered
by the
edlyexceeds
typical
"background"
values
forupper
tropospheric
acetone
(around
0.5ppbv,seeabove).
Hence
it seems
thatthe "Falcon"on October 14 north-westof Ireland, indicate that,

(October9), mostair
$O2-richair masses
werealsopollutedwith respectto acetone. aboutfive daysbeforethe encounter
masses
indeed
originated
from
the
PBL
of theheavilypolluted
WhenSO2is low acetone
indeedfallsbelow1 ppbvwhichis
U.S. A. whereSO2-VMRsreachup to 10-20ppbv
typical
for"background"
situation.
Theobserved
excess
acetonenorth-eastern

may
have
originated
from
direct
emissions
and/or
secondary
[c.t:
Mueller
and
Hidy,
1980].
Subsequently
theairmasses
exphotochemical
conversion
ofhydrocarbons
likepropane,
whose
perienced
fast
vertical
transport
aswellashorizontal
transport
concentrations
areelevated
inthepolluted
boundary
layer.

across
theAtlantic.
Figure
3 shows
anexample
ofa trajectory
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Formation
ofHOxfromacetone
ma•bequiteefficient
yielding about3 HO2-radicals
per acetone
molecule
experiencing
photolysis
[Singh
etal., 1995].Considering
a diurnally
averaged
photolysis
coefficient
of about1-10
-7s'l for 9 km altitude,
auttmm,and 55øN [c.f. Singhet al., 1994], our measuredmaxi-

mumacetone
abundance
(3 ppbv,corresponding
toa molecular
number
density
of about3-10løcm'3)implies
a diurnally
averagedrateof HOx-production
of about9000cm'3s
'l. In comparisonthe diurnallyaveraged
rate of primaryHOx-ptoduction
via

O(1D)+ H20-->2 OHfor9 kmaltitude,
equinoctial
cdnditions,
45øN,and a watervapormixingratio of 150 ppmvis only •
54øN

12øW

i0øW 8øW

6øW

4000cm-3s
-1[c.f.Logan
etal.,1981
]. Ourmeasured
water
xiapor
abundance
was(•nly100ppmv(FL290)and60pprhv
(FL310)

4øWWhich
implies
aneven
lower
H0x-production
viaO(1D)
+H20.

Longitude

From this we conclude,that if vertical convectionincreasesthe

upper
tropospheric
acetone
mixing
ratioupto 1 ppb
v ormore,

Figure
2. Flightpath
fortheflightofOctober
14,1993with HOx-ptoduction
via acetone
represents
a significant
if notthe
SO2-abundances
plottedorthogonal.
(LinearSO•_-scale
in ppbvis
indicated).Universal.timeis givenfor characteristic
points.The
trajectoryanalysisindicatethat the air massesencounteredbetween 15:00 and 15:12 (marked) did not originate from the
United States.

mostimportant
primarysourceof uppertropospheric
HOx.How-

ever,otherpollutants
possiblycontained
in the pollutedair
masses
mayalsocontribute
to increase
therateof HOx-prodQction.

Aerosol-growth
and-formation
ispromoted
byenhanced
andOH.Thereaction
of SO2withOH ultimately
leadsto gaseacid[c.f.ReinerandArnold,1994]whichcondenses
fora specific
airmass
encountered
bythe"Falcon"
onOctoberoussulfuric
mayevenundergo
homogeneous
nucleation
leading
14,around9000ni altitude.Around84 hourspriorto themeas- andpossibly
to
the
formation
of
new
aerosol
particles.
Both
condensation
and
urements,
thisair masshadascended
to altitudesaround9000
nucleation
proceed
via
a
bi-molecular
(H2SOa-H20)
mechanism.
m,westofGreenland
(around
65øN).Until24hours
priortothe
ourmeasured
maximum
SO2-abundahce
(3 l:;pbv,
measurements,the air mass traveled mostly north of 65øN, Considering
north-west
of Iceland.During12 hourspriorto the measurements, it moved straight in from north-westtowardsIreland.

HenCe,photochemical
activityin the'air massof interestwas
probablynotveryhigh,dueto relativelylow solarelevations.
By
contrast
3 Outof a totalof 8 trajectories
analyzed
originated
from

the regionbetweenGreenlandand Scandinavia.
Theseair
massesdid not experiencemuch changein altitude. The times
when the "Falcon" encounteredthe end points of these

trajectories
aremarked
in figure1. Theobserved
802-variation
alongtheflightpath(figure2) maybeduetothemixedairmass
originand/ordifferentSO2-uptake
in the North-American
PBL.
The CN-concentrations measured at 9000 m in the SO2-rich air

mass
(< 1500cm-3)are'much
lowe
r thanin thepolluted
boundarylayer(upto about10-sto 106cm-3).
Henceit seems
thatalso
CN experienced
efficientwet-removaland coagulation
during

upward
traixsport.
Acetone
originated
probably
eitherfromdirect
emission
at theground
and/orsecondary
photochemical
sources
including
photooxidation
of propane,
higheralkanes,
andalke-

~
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nes.

The verysharphorizontal
boundaries
of the SO2-rich
air

•

300

massessuggest,
that theseair massesdid not travel for a long

n

400

•

600

_/

period of time around 9000 m altitude since otherwisesuch

boundaries
Shouldbe smeared
out by horizontal
dispersion.
Typicalobservedhorizontalscalesfor a 50% changeof the SO2abundance
are about10 kin. Accordingto horizontaldispersion

data,compiled
byBauer[1974],thiscorresponds
to a horizontal
dispersion
time ,scaleof about-two days,which is roughlycon-

sistent
withthetrajectory
analysis.

Implications
forHO•andAerosols

a. 700
800

i

120

i

I

i

96

i

i

72

48

24

0

Time(h)before
14/10/93
14:00
GMT

Figure3. Three-dimensional
trajectory
analysis
foronespecific
Thepresent
observations
ofelevated
uppertropospheric
SO•- air massencountered
by the "Falcon"
on October14, 1993,at
andacetone-abundances
haveinteresting
potential
implications9000 m altitude.UpperPanel:Footpoints,
with 24 hourtickforHOx-andaerosol-formation
in thepollutedair masses:
marks.
LowerPanel:
Timeevolution
ofthegaspressure.
ß
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corresponding
to a molecular
number
density
of 3.10•øcm-3),
a
"background"
noon-time
OH-concentration
of 1.106cm-3 [c.f.
Crutzen,
1982],andaneffective
ratecoefficient
of 1.10-•2cm3s
4
for the reaction of SO2with OH, one obtainsa noon-timerate of

SO2- AND ACETONE-POLLUTION
Conversionof nitric acid to formic acid and NOx?, Geophys.Res. Lett.,
21, 2705-2708, 1994

Cullis, C. F., and M. M. Hirschler,Atmosphericsulfur:Natural and manmade sources,Atmos.Environm., 14, 1263-1278, 1980

Crutzen,P. J., The global distributionof hydroxyl,in Atmospheric
Chemistry,
editedby E.D. Goldberg,pp.313-328, Springer-Verlag,
New

gaseous
sulfuric
acidformation
P•s^• 3'104cm-3s
'• or 1.1-10
s
cm-3h
-•. In comparison
theobserved
aerosols
witha maximum York, 1982
number
density
of 1500cm-3wouldcontain
about6.l0s H2SO4- Gregory,G. L., D. D. Davis,N. Beltz,A• R. Bandy,R. J. Ferek,andD.C.
Thomton, An intercomparisonof aircraft instrumentationfor
molecules
percm3if theywerecomposed
ofpureH2SO4
andif
tropospheric
measurements
of sulfur dioxide,J. Geophys.Res., 98,

theyhada meanradiusof 0.025 gm (whichappearsto be a rea23325-23352, 1993
andP. D. Whitefield,A fieldsampling
ofjet
sonablevaluefor evolutionof newly formeduppertropospheric Hagen,D. E., M. B.Trueblood,
exhaustaerosols,Particle Sci. & Techn., i O, 53-63, 1992
aerosolafter a few daysof residencetime [c.f. Clarke, 1993]).
Hencethe H2SO4-molecules
containedin theseaerosolsmay be Hagen, D. E., P. D. Whitefield,and M. B. Trueblood,Particulate
characterization
in thenearfield of commercialtransportaircraftexhaust
formedfromthe observedSO2within onlyabout5-6 hours.Even
plumesusingthe UMR-MASS, in Schumann
and Wurzel 1994, 119if the abovemean radius was underestimatedby a factor of 2,
124, 1994
measurements
the formationof the mentionednumberof H2SO4would require Hauck,G. andF. Arnold,Improvedpositive-ioncomposition
in the uppertroposphere
and lower stratosphere
and the detectionof
about22 hours,still well below the ageof the pollutedair mass.
acetone,Nature, 311, 547-550, 1984
New aerosolformationby homogeneous
nucleationrequiresa Hofrnann,D. J., Twenty years of balloon-bornetroposphericaerosol
large supersaturation
and concentration
of gaseoussulfuricacid
measurements
at Laramie, Wyoming. J. Geophys.Res., 98, 1275312766, 1993
(GSA) and a low total surfacearea densityA0 of pre-existing

aerosols.
Themeasured
aerosols
haveanA = 1.2.10
-7cm2 per
cm3 if theirradiuswouldbe 0.025 gm. Thiswouldimplya
GSA-lifetime x^ with respectto collisionwith aerosolsof about

z - 1500seconds.
Considering
theaboveP•SA= 3.104cm-3s
-•,

Knop. G., and F. Arnold,Stratospheric
trace gas detectionusinga new
balloon-borneACIMS method: Acetonitrile, acetone, and nitric acid,

Geophys.
Res.Lett., 14, 1262-1265, 1987
Logan,J. A., M. J. Prather,S. C. Wofsy,andM. B. McElroy,Tropospheric
Chemistry:A Global Perspective.J. Geophys.Res., 86, 7210-7254,

this would lead to a steady-stateGSA-concentration
(GSA)s -

P•s^-Z^
= 4.5.107
cm-3.Thiswouldimplya GSA-lifetime
zDwith
respectto collisionwith anotherGSA-moleculeof only about

1981

M6hler, O., and F. Amold, Gaseoussulfuric acid and sulfur dioxide
measurementsin the Arctic troposphereand lower stratosphere:
Implications
for hydroxylradicalabundances.
Geophys.Res.Lett., 19,

200s. (Assuming
a collision-rate
coefficient
of 1.10
-løcm3s-1.).

1763-1766, 1992

SincezD <<•^, removal of GSA is expectedto occurpreferably M6hler, O., T. Reiner, and F. Arnold, A novel aircraft-basedtandem mass
spectrometer
for atmospheric
ion andtracegasmeasurements,
Rev. Sci.
via homogeneous
nucleation.If so, (GSA)s would be smaller
than the above estimate.

Instr., 86, 1199-1207, 1993

Mueller,P. K., and G. M. Hidy, The sulfateregionalexperiment:
Reportof
The precedingestimationsindicatethat the observedexcess
findings,Vols. 1-3, EPRI-EA 1901, ElectricPowerResearchInstitute,

SO2and acetonemay inducecondensational
aerosolgrowthand
Palo Alto, CA, 1980
alsonew particle formation,and it is conceivablethat the ob- Reiner,T., andF. Arnold,Laboratoryinvestigations
of gaseous
sulfuricacid
formation via SO• + H20 •> H2804 + M: Measurement of the rate
servedaerosolsmay havebeen formedin the uppertroposphere
from the observedSO2. However, it can not be ruled out that the

observed
aerosols
havealready
beenformed
in thepolluted
PBL.

constantand productidentification,J. Chem. Phys., l Oi, 7399-7407,
1994

Schulte,P., andH. Schlager,InferredNOx emissionindicesof jet enginesat
cruise altitudes from in situ NO and CO2 measurementswithin aircraft

plumes,in Schumannand l/Vurzel1994, 113-118, 1994
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